
than they charged at other tiines for the use of vehieles,
was done to proteet themselves from loss by furnishing
conveyances gratis (as they did) to the frienda,, of both
didates on elèction day, and that although, if the overel
ing had been donc by arrangement with the candidat(
their agents, it would probably have been an unsucce
8tteinpt to evade the statute, yet as the petitiouer had
as was necessary, made out a clear case on plain evidence
charge made or intended to ho made for the use of the vel
on election day, the charge against respondent must be
niissed.

IJEctmBER 12T11,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

IREX v. McGINNES.

convjiffon- Motion for Rule nisî to Quai-UttniahZe urot

Ltke Notions in Other Ca8e8-RMfr Graatecd oit Tertm#.

Motion by defendant, on return. of a writ of certii
îfor a rule nisi to quash bis conviction by a justice of the
for the county of Simcoe, at Bradford, for an alleg-ed oi
against the Master and Servant Act, R. S. 0. Ch. là
amended by 1 Edw. VIL. ch. 12, sec. 14, in leaving th(
ployment of one Stoddart before repaying the cost of t
portation advanced as wages.

S. B. Woods, for defendant, contended that the inf(
tion disclosed no olkfence, or at moast the offence of obta
money under false pretences, over which the magistrat,
no jurisdliction, and ohjccted to the conviètion on gr(
of irregularity.

The judginent of the Court (MEREDITHT, C.J,, and
MATION, J.) was delivered by

MEREDITUl, C.J. :-Mýany of the nuxuerous grounds
against the conviction are inanifestly untenable, an,
should have hesitated to grant a rule nisi on auy of the
tiens, but that another ])ivisional Court, in three other
arising out of the sanie ciruistances, haýs granted rle
to quash the convictions, and these rules are now pendi

We therefore grant the rule nisi as asked, but it j
to issue until the other cases are disposed of, and then


